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nicred before UiliesP-SbmV-
a I whcjevtd; Ipnpnbe'rs . cnt VibSpu.i: E 3

3
tare and cf

"
stationary fret eminently ; called

gyftaia; There are hke evidences of sgaiion from iha por.jon .fSfrv bH ttheSCENE IM the PALACE will give, you in my next letter. . - v - ' ' ...... i .. -

existence of iWitgre.y branches of the faierogly ' -- w:.. . ""Tlfc.-ft Itt,.wages of American, vessels cause. large, noin
ber of British seamen e very year, ; to . leave i the After the taco was f the jocKy.n

assembled together an. -r'- ed-their thamss
io Col. Hampton for tU- - disposition

- .SIjyENTIl WARQ BANK. v

The following! diszosiica letterX Wat brought service of theirown country, and to embark in
I Mr Ritchie touchy soojo days since, that the

kepi perfectly cool on the Florida corn-ra- U.

The 'Spy in Washington.' farn.shes
tWollowinsr.which will scarcely be considered a that of the United SlattSjj ang those, comprising

chiefl v the most skilful and competent t of - oorto light by'rthe AVhitney investigation, an

pical language,,, n.icbpriears- - to have been pe-
culiar, o ihe Pultecans aSid some still . mere an
Hent nation that preceded thtt 'Mexicans, and
which appears io hare rivalled- - ihe Egyptian in
hiseorupletenest.and excelled" it rin reolari:y
and beauty. Pyramids noi inferior to theEgyp-- ,

lian; exist In many parts ot Mexico. . Somelof
th pyramids are of a hnrer base than the Errvn

corroboration : mariners; piodaoe the ooudio ;eurcv ui improving
th fTfoHfie of American icras, and; in "the
same' ratio diminishing the .effiiency of the Brit

IMPQTANT KnOHPtoa,,
The schooner Poll rc r ,

arrived ycVeVd.y ; froin! JHfc.
iearn .frohrCtpii : 'pTii?,?
rene Ihe crfmptign, the Chier..
come in accordinffto ",n2 tsa

;t.:t?. jI ... ha rflierrtH). u-- l" w-- .. ish merchant servic-iKyOJ-
j ifarltamentatv

Committee, ' -- 1 i" j . ; if' . .been

lranstniUed by. ihe 'Spy at Washington:'-- ,
y JlM w :Your, 1 6th Decvl$3S;

Ver tne subsiriVrs. cfijeraandt directors of
ofYhe SevenThWar4 Bank, in tbsVity of New
York, frieddi cf 'fhe Jldminutraiiah. nd of the
R ertREO Cwitf oi Uu head 'of the Govern-
ment, do solicit a! port ion of the fiscal patronage
of the fJraied Slates Treanryfdr the' Seventh
AVard B3nk 'I'he terms are those most favor

able to ihe;Gpvenuriehi: - ,: f

of.liisgallaot' Kitty Heath to the Uuu i,or

their benefit and the amusement or the cit-

izens, and voted him their thanks, and a Sil-

ver Cup, with? a suitable inscription, expres-

sive of their Tthanks for hU,. liberality and
disinterestedness in, adding to theL ,betu fits
of the Club and promotion of eportv The
testimonial was-wel- l dcseived, and .uhani:

voted. - i
Aftef-th- e "mia tsciy, cameofT iho racfrof

mile heats.wbich was to haveT ocenconten

liin, and compose! fejual per mamen t materi-ral- .;

'Pie xaouniatn of Jew!tica .isneatly cover-tie- d
with the rcina of ancient buildini tlaniJ -Southern Ndvv YardThe 'cdmmis

of ihf pheea and Zodiaca exist which exhi!.. a eupvrtsinners aopointedby the Secretary,
aaid-I--- b tbeine.war.ily souls; 1 wish. the

Indians woaWVkill th,u. all, that, their wives which was pos?esed bv the Evo'ltans.' Al Mil-- !
Navy to examine 'the harbours ; South ,ct
the Chesapeake bay, with a J?JewJ jojihVj
establishment ofia 'Nairy Yard have re

11a o, if. ere exist ilit-remai- of a palace .whrch

.steamer t orrester-- had been dJ H
Savannah on Sunday lit, P1:M U
1 We learn also by
S.S;MiI!a from St -- ASgi,?J 7,2??
gvnce;1,aden recc.vcd atnngliU bbsilii,, hereto bill
cd on Saturday last; 2nth .t, ! C03l!5)ca&

Signed WALTER DUWINCmsiflenu
portVd.'and give the'pr,fereace-t- o ther port, ifiared byieator of itatelr ?ra .durei.cf Ofaw- -AVu , O'CowxtoR, Casbier.. ded for v'p. Monday,. , N we come to ao:

awful pulling of cspV.? JL,ady s Morgan, B t- -;

av- - Bixter. Flora ' MvDouald. and Emma- -
yi R'puad plapQf this j afaces ie Egpi1"--SlRECTOaS v iin ran. .finally, Statmewjulptuteddn a oure

or JUrunswicK, in ve"gf -- vuJ&ir?r 1uw
ever, will scarcely action1 the-BUbj-

ect - this"

ession. c 1 r t 1" .
tytCiaasteat We further learrt from Ca rttin W.l '

1styief have beenfuuiid in theneigh French iaere powjo lrypcta'nd bottom:
ofOtnmba acni MIilTo t All tbtse are A eeotlrmao. oL XortU Carolina; pf-dist-bufhoiid

William SColy,
Henry OgdenJ
Abraham Daily,
G Hopkins. i
William Scott,

AVIillntl !lh icnrlr; t.t -'i- a'-raA mvL

: Philip TTaraishd,":

Luther 'Hateey, : -
" SamoerN Dodgre,
JohnV i: Greenfield,

;JameAi! Whitrog, r
. H Erben.

other husbands auu d wiuwnimurht get
thai wiW prw curasre erwwgh to defend
iheijcuun.ryJ e General: Jackson . .

- thou 'b warned inaoy years, never had any, chil- -,

'During ?the whole scene, the Attorney Ganer
al, Mr. Butler, present. BU,said ihe iKmrable
menionr, l am Informed. Mr., President, that the
Tennessee militia weienoi mure willing to fight
than the ojhef rtiitiiia. "It is a lie,. Sir; and

then Uie.vUerible Chief again opened hi batte-

ry, with tUundfrnig.oaths npon i ihe -- Foridians.
Paiisiag W take btvath. he turned towards Mr;
Butler, ao4 said 'God forgive ma.! .

'

Thia oisK!e afforded Mr Butler an opportu

tion, 8pcakingpr the worm .01 .njs .conmry
W preceded lite fexicans. - Evidences of an-'a- -

. - ' : Columbia Teletcope.-- '

HIGHWAY ROBBERY rAND AT-

TEMPT TOj MURDER, f .

houl 12 month K .k. 1. aW,woman, whose , waut ofv hecomphshmenta
--t ,David BniwnJ had been ratner cavaneriy .rtroa.Kc Uioir cicape and arrived at Su Au.S5iturda litS5th ull. wbostte tu 'by a ladyof the Norf h, respondedTto; her

nount of civilisation and social comfoit, which
are nbtlio be ;nfnd among ppular and boasfed
raonumenu ofJEypt, are lurnisherl by 4he arcta
uctnraf memorials cf this' great and afmvst un-

known ,..;.: - .people' - -

by afnrmtng that, say what ahe oilgni,. infy-wef-
e

gfod:.6o(fadit TIm?1 iteylbinjancca. of
Betsy Baxter were well knon to tnaqy of
the spectators. ;Lidy' Morgan? hall already

P.latkakahah-o-f f h. Rang.
ferabam had gone in lo Geuend ll i rIVom IK-- f loTtiice Gazette. .

' THE MUSCLE SHOALS CANAL.
nity tosprfck; hen ho rciarkd 'Well gene
rati you and Cid and I, must go to Flor?

Revered Chitf. 8ft We have D0 comments to

offer opnn this letter, but await with impatience
the' report from the investigating ifciomittee.

The Seventh Ward Bank, iCs friends of the
Adamiatration and the revered Chief at the
head of the Government, are Ihe least of sm-rie- rs.

1 Denmark is : rptusn in every part
K : J ' 'If . I ''

W thank thee, Jcwffor teaching me that word.'

Lgrven hlrat Ifupwhrre he intended loi1
and there wre a large number cf l

r yielded her, bn another occasion, suprema- -
l ey; and what evidence there was in fiv.oror. The Canal,' we are happy to learn, ia ready about Mujquito.Ida and t arjry on the wai." 'Ay,' aaw

npt. it ik nntMprv fiuldier that can weal ths

Mr. Nelson Alexander, from Wlnnsbo--j
rough '5L C.) was waylaid neat the Eight
Mile House, early on Saturday morning,
and robbed of ,3,80(Ji

,
iThel! partipulart,

as far as they bave come to our knowledge,
are as follows.: )' ' j -

:

Mr; Alexander, onjTbursday last, vrzi
accosted near the Race Course, byj a man
calling himself Wm Grangr, o had
with him two boys. fori ?ile, saying that: he
had two more at his j plantation, nearxthe
Eight Mile House,andtat ifjfi wonld meet
him there on Friday jhei would shew the

ouf..rrt f AVh it !... Yaar lieutenants,'': General for. the receptiohof ihe water. " 4 All that is riow
required beiore the-Cana- l jt opened, are some. fix- - la addition to trie above, we hatthe race of the People andkKQbejtson waaJack&m.UU not able to do what you did: They eo uie e following, from our eoneiUL

isIn the recent debate ; on the ILahd Bill wholly unknown, . Flor McDonald it was at at; ugustice.aJvaottbtf'toi meet the Indians, aayoa -- met
ihemlfi vtlur AnmaitfiuA This dose of flattery supposed woujd Jrip ifc well toe Drsv neau
hi.A the .iHTi inatafttaoeouslf. hoslHfiflr the - - 't fletald Ofriebut the want of North Carolina bottom was

in the Senate we find that Mr Benton suf-

fered himself to be betrayed into . the fol-

lowing language, the insolence of which is
in keeoinsr with his whole character.

roaring tiltfiet 'hero ofiaahy wars. ; He was
tranqiix it :ad4 "calmly. replied4.No, colonel,
th-- y can't fighf itieJoda!is asl fought them

tutea tor me iocks, wmcn air. v aniier is casuog
at his iroo works... - '

AVeconialQlate the country upon the near
couipletion of this iinporiant poriioo of the Canal,
it Will obviate the most formidable obstruction
011 the Muscle Shoalaj and ,will, we trust, in-epi- re

thericn and "

extfeisire . country interested
in ihenavigation oiitbe Tennessee, with a 'de- -.

termination tu complete the whole improvement
accord inn to the original plan of Congress. This

St. Acoustine, Feb. 27 igj?
? THE WAR NOT ENDED ftt

On Saturday night latL infori .?,.!.
others. Accordingly Ml. Alexander went

attributed to the Scotch Lassie by, all. he
ladies carne to the post in.good order, and
were well off.. Flora led the fiiiJd eniland
Lady Morgan, fearing only I her latt eupefi-b- r,

waited Upon Betsy Baxter 'She tarried

We thank htni noweven-to- r snowing nis
to the place designated, hut not meetinghflrfiL f It will rouse ahe oB rStates o a
G., he remained at the; Foui SMilef House, received- - from General JW8 raM; i

Dade's Baule Ground,! and ajgense ;joC;the;4anrhto their'
oft rnaay evening, wjten tie, proceeueu iof too long.for when-s- b disposed, sherctioldjjusr HgWs, arjd will enable tncp pernaps,

is one of the longest Steaob)at . .Canals, a od the!tne Eigni wue nouse, wHcrejiie lemaiuw.
during, the nisht. He: started early on

state; that it is far from (cheering- - -- iy1)
ted, Isat W Indians haye field no tit

vc ed ts the, igg t

most splendid, in ; thejUtitted S:aies. VVth
tame uiin6f limproveineuts above and below",

and iheu etotipned to latK m a sirain uio sichen-Iri-g

fur repf tifen. ;i havf giep yon a very lim-

ited necomfl ofte blasphem y which was,
itel in lenor 6fierr ininoteacoaf ersathm. I
haVe supplr id much, very much as nf iou re-

volting a character JnsefUon here; and ewen

that Hiiicll l Have iven ia greatly Bfter,ed.
Well mljpuj Mr Wise say 4m thtJ kit of Con-gre- at

Iul at tlerining atfpatli'v.ori.wo,. or a Jew
curses bfJ; jthe Cotninittee u tnoibeot?dk
cUemeuftJ 44e wily niftowed 'Wfr.PwtlkJgxk

mntd ri iflt.iiw i4 thi tirJr of thedav at. the

if they are noplbaseiy oeirayeuat tut? pres-

ent sessitm o Congress yet toj rescue the
common property; of the Kaiion from ra--

not displace Flora McJJonald,,whc won tne
beat. , t

. 'tr 1 ? - wm
Time 1st mt- l- K Am bfitwill be extensiVelakiuMas it is)Jo .theSaturday morning lor town, arid rVja short distance, fell in umii sriAfTer the usual Drenaration. the ficrpiheaivd" plunder : i :

r)r2feMyears (said Mr. B ) the West
will sttle tfiis question' of lithe Public

"w .. I . 1 1 A .men, among whom he jj recognizer! Gran-
ger. They prevailed on him: to dismount,! BRIDGEOVER THE TENNESSEE j

1peared aga'.n at toe posi neis wtre 111 ir Ir--The Fresident aed D. tec tots of the "Florence vor cf Lady Morgan, against the Y field nd others aereCloisBriie CooDpanv iave contracted with a yeutle- -and after doing sd Uranger tniw tits
arms around him, andne of his J accom-- t

LartHsjust s,theyplease,rrhev would
settle this matter, as they would settle the
Presiderwvv jAndhd bltrSlates must look uiai 1 ruin wot xuriu, tor ine uuuuiu ui uiiuo off well, and came fresh to the second heat.H,ptices, filling his mouth anC eyes with a

dez's two tThe start was excellent, and the entire fieldacr&s the Teriuessee Rivelr, opposit&s Florenc
It'u to be const lucted on iheioipioved Burr plan,

ftleirup:Ji4,Ufd he who does nof tbinkso, cr who
isieady tii iat the firsUatunegat rne, has ooly,

. if he wishif 4 hear som pretty . hard-swearin-
g,

tbgo.Uj tJtfte White ll.iose, audanae to, the
Grealet atiliihe Beat, thesOhjecrof the Flori- -

to them forJScith.ifHe was not going to substance pronounced by the jnowj attend
ing physician of a poisonous Inaiqre, drag were taken by theladiaos in May fct;u pair pillars of stune.to be covered the whole

ienrth, and to be completed in two years from
surrender Sdaritages:like thos for thirty
vears to ionise, ifoc thesake of the propo-- turned; having effected their

horseback ' We have not seen tL lIthe 1st of May next. The contractor, we un
' di Caoipa1i;il ' '

ft" . v : .
' p ! TheSpt nf Washin.gtow.

ged him into the woods, kickfd atd bruis-
ed him dreadfully audi robbed bib of al
his money.- - - !

'
I

we learn that they state that there ialr 1derstand, will begin the woik imibediaiely, and
expects to fioish it in eighteen mcnth He was
taken 25,000 of the stock The Budge will

titum nowa(fncetlxie ! tiewno nau
introthiced trtjs measure ; he who bad or-

iginated it ; (he who had fought it up, was
not irmnff to suffer himself to be forestalled

were well off Ltdy Igrgan oolt the lead
and "kept it through the mile Without extra-

ordinary cflbit. Flora was no more a dtn-- j
erons rival, Betsy Baxter was not in the

least troublesome, and Emma French kept
just suvh distance as would whII enable her
to testify against all crossing and jostling pf
those ahead. - There was no danger of any
jostling her. The heat was at no time doubt

Mr Alexander now lays dangerously iljir.4nce of the Journal of Commerce.Corre9p
Chiefs are willing to give up, but thiw'Washinotok, Feb. 10, 1337. at the 8 MileHouse;,but he ha all the atten

dance from his fiieiids in town that can be Oust 125,000.
by any thirty years' hargainjj In threA rannfr.limportant if true, is in circulation

possibly bestowed opon hint
to day. years ro6re,they could wnteptneir own

terms, and iJirfthem the table of the
I Treaty w saw toj h a ve been cone! u
54uerar Sania Ana, a Presideot of oh Courier.Charles THE RACES. ;

Yesterday came off the race over theded with
Mexico, while be waa here, fur the 4ucognition Senatte Trey would be bid by every

Wshitfgton Cotirae,lorthe Citizens' Purae.ofMURDER.
ful and was won by her Ladyship.. Lady
Morgan.;

Time - .Im, 56s,

plentycof ammiinitiontbat Philip'itr,;;'
Top koliky have not been dtsturbeii
that they have a force of roore U
fighting men!. That in tbe attack: ujxtu
bi east 'work at Lake Monroe they lost c

killed and three wounded, aud that'tke
ty did not know, of the armistice. AV
prevails among them that GenerilJerap';
holding out the offer of a4alk. lntcib:

candidate fdr the Fresiaency.; and no
gentleman, rjy casting leproacjies on him, On Saturday ..nigh! ?f last,! a negro mati $l;200 t here were tour ejatrifs-tri- e pie-ceui- ng

evening. . ,:should cause him in the leai degree, to named Bovd, the property of Mrs. Gricel Therrace was now clearly decided unless
swerve frornjhiscoitrse. . Chariolte Rasae,of Sampson County, Was slabbed 111 tftisj

of the indi'4deaceof Texas and the, c:esaionjf
tnat teiritjrrji, with the assent of Texas, to the

. United bt its, upon certain conditions.
ijpoo n aming anaie Inquiry, I have aacertain- -

ed" froth' a j .ahtheotic source,, that rumor repie-.- .
f aente tact thfitlme,--ai- td thait' the following are

r theernaofihe ireatyi
;

"'
The i.cpoadeoce of Texas is to he aeknbwl- -

i od?ed bh bvHne United States and by Mex

Ladv Morgan should full down or ibolt.
If this; he so if this bully of the;. West Met! ortown bv another man named BrVnnt. the The third hpat was without interest or ex

by Col. Hampton.
by Coif Sirgtcion.
by Mr. Guignaid,
by .Mi. FiifJd.

represents truly the opinions, land 'inten property of Norman; McLeod, jdecd.-- H Clodhopper, citement. Mnd terminated, as all supposed ittion, anil hpe, of the people of that sec- - Rienzi, get thetn, hand cuff them, and iLip1 j:
ofF, and this bas prevented their vittu

Bovd died of his wound! in about fiveJ '. j . - .1 ilion" of the would, in -- favor of Lady Morgan
Time . lm. 59s.hours. JJryant ran oa, but Was pursued; All the entered nags appeared on theUnion, it behooves tho old

ue their power" While theyico. Ttiefuoundarv between' the United Stales Jtt any pf . them are now gpi ng Sontk !

and taken on Sunday, about ftye miles grduad, but Mrdora and Ou.irlotte RusseSlates to
have it.and Mt-ksboi is tobe The Rio-de-l .Norte. Ttje Wo had intended to say sorhethir.g in the their families. I nepe negfoea vtqfyfrom town, and is now iu jail awaiting his 'fe frvidentlv ttntitted for any contest.United 4tjus, or tht-i- r part, assume the-- py - oature of a general review of the Haces

T wefeiHoili lame, and exoibitfd thatmeot ofihecVattns of our citizens upon Moxieo trial. ) i -

Fayette ville OUurveri iust concluded, but must defer that task tin- . . ... . . .i - ' .MHstii"ited!at two miHions' They also pay

arainen in relation to tne1 coriecpoflitt
w hich has been carried on with the Ityj
in town, and much interrsting inlontri

is expectedtQbe obtained from ihe1 it

About tw years ago, Senator Tipton of
Indiana, whb had been in favor of the ad tcjir respective bickers might s?elheir con-

dition, as. well aa' the citizens and "rhib. M w. We wr-r-e disappcinted' inMexico )s iurn of three railiiona ; afid. thirdly,
tbey agri-e- f ip "nilow gr&nU 6f Jand-- J in Texas seeing so smaH an assemblage yesterday.turned against 11. (.The Globeministration! GENERAL JAIL DELIVERY HampUm vry liberally proposed to We X peeled il to be very numerousthen gave the Senator to understand, that are id prisonmade by lexic-i- . In all cases whore tiie-conti- i

the CtatfetJat his mate Kitty ileath was at Charlnlon CqiliAThough well attended, we beliete there hasunless he instantly turned baclc again, it On Sunday night last, tlie Jail of ihis
county was broken and nine )riso;ier their ervicvro ion for the-Clu.b'- s benefits il been mtru every day the Jast week thanmade their escape, j It was effected by I an spurt could be afforded the citizens by FROM MEXICO.were present yesterday, nothwithst-andin-

crow-b- ar her past entry. 1 he t.flVr was accented.means of a couple of augers and a
great excitement as to he performances of Sisal, J 4th Frh.-lif-twnicii K is ascertained irom a prisoner

lions ot idfgrjfi8 have Often complied nli;
and to inikVja pro rata allowance to suh gran-
tees as bar! 'a part, cumplied with said cortdi
tions. l.-j- j '

-

'

;.
Texas, of course, is a party to. the whole ar

! rangeunenti' If5orta l2nq should succeedjn
resuming hlsj powr in iVlextco, this Treaty will
be carrietl iiitb effect Theenate will be con;

- vened for the special purpose ot submitting this
: Treaty it tihlui. :T'--

Medora and (yharlotte Russe pervaded thetan aid 111 at the win- - On the 8h inst. arrived at Cam;v

9

an 3 K-itt-
y was entered by the Piesident jot

the' Club . j

The fivld was mw changed and reduced
to Clodbonoer. Rit.zi and Kitv Heath.

public. Every thing was decorous and r- -
from Vera Crtiz, a Mexican veel a

who remained, were
dow on Saturday nig
he believed to be a
were two others in 1!

lit, by a person whom
white mtn,s There

would expose certain of his villainous
transactions in regard to the public lands.
Accordingly he did- - turn back j again and
saved himself from the exposure. We
cannot however peimit him to a rest where
he is We give him fair noticie, that, nn-les.- he

will make, still another somerset
tSncl go as vi olently as evir against the

J we ahall expose the identical
villainies, Which the Globe threatened to
expose twb years ago. It is probable.

; E rtruordinary Despatches OrijetiW
derly at the Course, and all seemed well
pleased.

Chaflcslon Courier.
t . 4 .t.V- -e satjiejroojht one of rhitre was considerable betting; but no in

dividual betsWcre considerable. They wereIll
oroufrtt uom tne urnewi thhubh"
retnove tUe.brotner-in-lwo-f Saiu A
(Gen Francisco Torp,)iand to siiV---,

whom, a slave, woc no leavK is quar-
ters, and the other, Bryant,! Who had thaiI From the Raleigh Regifer. mote gencrat than great in amount Kitty

"if
- afternoon been lodged there on a charge of Hatii and Clodhopper were the favorites! j Editor's Correspondence. . ; , ,

From the Chickasaw (Pontotoc) Union.
CHICKASVW DELEGATION.

We are informed that the allegation headed

Rieiizi warded foot his bottom was un- -that our Journal. and the Globe;; will keep murcer, could not toitjow, in j consequence
of his having beeu chained to tho floor. don'oti;d broken heats might give him ahim vibrating back and forth li ie a pendu- -

Gen. Joaquin Rivas Say as. an ftM
Santa Anna's, as Coiniig.nding Omp j
Yscatan, and secret ir&s were

him, to receive Santal Anna It 5-- j

said that the vessels 4f the Mexican Si'.,

dron were sent to scoU the coast t. JS- -j

i Fay. Ob, j chance for the purse. Tb fiel j was brought by Mr. John icL lish, ! which w&jf appotniedrby 1lum for some years to come.
to the post io bad ordpr. and the,start was4 Louisville Journal. From the Mobile Mir i Chron.

..- . . .1
-. !

f
1 WashihotoK, iMarcb 3, 183T.

CONGRESS, as you kndw; ia1under the ne-oeas- ity

of c( )ing it session Mneiime to-da-y. I

have iheretovfe pos'pmed writing. niy; weekly let-

ter till now, In order, by taking advantage of the
Exprfs Diai). 10 give yoo the fate of soch im
porta ut measures,' still pending before that body,
as shall Se decided on before 3 o'clock this after-noon;so- on

after whicb. ihe Express leaves the
City for hejSoutu..

It U neae S o'clock, and both Houses are still

As equally interesting aa the Mexican anti
bid, giving Kitty Heath, about fifty yards
the advantage. This advantage could nev-
er be made up, although Clodhopper did'I

tne Vnickaaws lo seJect a.conntry for them west
of ihe Alissibsippi, has returned. --The parly
were gone lor several mo.nh, and, we onder-stahducced- ed

in "purchasing, from the Chuck!
laws, a district of country ly,ng northwest uf Hie
possessions of that tdoe, for $500,000, with
which they are much pleased." ') j

We have no doubt that this result --of the mis

quities or lar as they go, an enumeration 0
some of which is given t'rni the Boston - Siaiesj- -

Cf ii.ai ciiieitaiu, oi. ,

silly enough lo offer to serve against;

TwianSi havrfig been previmnly jsr
by his privjr
ernmpnt s hoTV-eceo- his1 offer thfj "

his UtmosUto overcome tbe inconvenience
of the start. Rienzi! permitted him to makeman, we would notice those fin Asceniion, one

TTie Military Court of Inquiry. Oo Thors
day last, Major General Gaines commenced bis
defence before! trie Court of Inquiry In Frederick,
(Md.) in the presence of .th large Iconcourne of
hdies and gentlemen. It occupied near three
hoorsNon Tbufsday in th5 delivery. '

. r'Ph drstt iMrt ic,i in - mixtion nnMin.

of the South Sxa Islands Hate discovered by
the contest, and quietly dropped within thethe English sloop,of war Raven. Iri ihat Island

un thel ffroood it:s-o-
n will tend to a speedy .removal of the eotiarostoba 9aa ruins of towns aod iu oiensu edifiin aejsiouu 1 11 hey will adjourn about 3, and at- - postr Kitty Ileum won the heat, lime of

each mile. rT? f :ui f.r iMtces constructed of suoe, and having doors, win!Ur a short ffeess wtUre-assern-ble jniiiil he contended was northeir lime expires, and then laa do as, and other useful and ornamental featured. 1st mile 2m. It. quility of tiat Peninsula, they ha'Mt4herule8 and articles of war I and that it
for want of time, several hun dred winch constitutes most unequivocally, traces ot

degree of art and clvilation far bey nd the
2d do
3d do

Jonetn defence of his reputation. He next
Tcoifitfnded ..0atv:jbls operation. did oot interfere

1

Ibe regretted jlhat so many days ha v 1. Illttf

irioe. v, .

AGRICULTURAL BANK, BRANCH
A V PONTOTOC, j-

As an evidence of the usefulness of this in-
stitution, the facilities it affords to the. bnaihess
community .and, above alt, lha. amount of busi-
ness don in this region of country J we would
state, that, on Wednesday, paper was discoun- -
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' profitably 6pbni on uotmporvant matters and in

ever deceived hiraand even oneii r
Pedro Eseridero has aspired to be G

oi of tlib Departmeni in hw'P'f
iheless it is reoorted at this P F

means and pretensioos otthe present inhabitants
We are certainty justified by the various discovuseless bebite! "i.-- : ;;-- - ' wim ine arrangements ot, Ueneial bcott, as the

latterhad alUmpted to. show. Hej bore down
00 General Scott with some severity. Result. 5eries made, io believing a different and far bet. a hj smieiai miwnuiiaiiuu umaou me r oru-- l

revolution was breaking out iaIJter social system oncer to have existed in this The usual rubbing, the field again ap--
that Pedr Esendero had w rIslard. When questioned ahont the oriffin of oeard at the oost. and Kittv Heath had tv.

on noay, general Uaioes resumed his de-
fence, at lOclockjnd occupied till between
12 and 1. The defence"has. darincr a arrest nart

ten oy me D &rd to ihe amount of about fortif Toro, .would isurfely be maintao"these buildiogs, fco.HkV present; generatiot dentlv cooled off xtrme!v well. Her mousana aouars. x nereis not an inauiuiionnoint towards Hmihl Mvinir thne;ulin Kmli , ...of il, assumed a controversial character between . - - , ...wwv " wui i irinnila anta ns.at an nnmru rt lift. o,irr,-- . I power.in Ai ipsissij.p! better managed than this Branchy
nitr a Ka r.li in ikd I T t.A Wtni a" 11 a

and dwelt in thm are above. Amontf the cu- - i 6 , i

nu. j i .as-- -Jii .i.. .L i o,siart was agin very unequal., tiienzivuav iiun uuacircu u v kii la on hiict. iiiErn m iiiih i , - -
ureuvrais vatipes ana ocoii, xne iormer ot. whom
persisted, throughout his defence, id callipg the
latter his aetUser, and in repelling jihe impuu- -

aatian bill ae yet before the two Houses, sever-
al items in 'which have produced mech debate,
The first contains an appropriation for a Minis-
ter to Texa,whenever ihe President shall re-
ceive satisfactory fevidence that she is an inde-
pendent Power, and that it is expedient to ap-
point each s Minister. The fortification bill was
amended) odjrmotion - of Mr. Bell, by adding , a
clhasm providing that any Surplus which might

" bi in the Treasury on the 1st of January next,
oter and above &5,000,000, should be distributed
U the samenaniier as the Surplus in the Treas-aryonth- o

ttl, of i January last. . Thjs amend- -'

!'fIMOTIOS.mat musl beffarded as a noveliv Imon? nai nCi.j a.u !.! n n.ai op
flions looked upon as savages. Ay4 were nottw.ee,a Kitty; and Clodhopper the start was

prepared to learn of its existence in I any other I well enough. Tbe contest for the Jflrst two
iiiki 01 naving oeen rescuea oy lieneral Scott --
He maintained thit the war hat! henn not n

solvent than the Agricultural Bank of Missis-
sippi, e

OURTOiVN.
Neverid a place suffer as Pontotoc does for

want, of corporate powers to regular i:s mutici--

THE semi-annua- l. nieeno Il
. 1 han ue most refined circles of thip most cir-- rniifS wa very animated; and in the press ofend toby himself, and that it would have been .i: --i I w. i . .1. I L - e i . I . it -

grossly improper for him to haveleft ihe scene of iHiHo peopie. ii is ine prac ice, oi naving.waf the second miie jKiiy had to be called a cau Sooday Schcl Union, will be J ;

ion Church, on Friday, the 3M Jtj pal affai.s. We are mortified and ashamed luier nanded round oy seiyantatier meals or the imi in ordl, to it,t ,lt.r know tiial the CluhcMou uniiKiienerai ocoii airivea in person to
a a. T ; arm' a purpose of washing the hands. This; is certainiaae command. tieraul.

ly a luxury and 'refinement, to which millionsotent wis disagreed lojn ihe Senate, by a vote
f 23 to 2 -- Messrs. Brown 'and Strange oih

voting against it. Bit the House sustained
The' fact? Stated below are very ! Interesting

6ee constantly 7iolatiiins of decorum and order.,
Iloi$ ra ing and drui'kr nness in oor street, on

Sunday, are al'.uc a: regular as the arrival of
the day ilself! And many of our negroes ("tell
it not in Gain!") fancy I hat; in defence of iheir
persons, and in protection of Iheir honors, they
mM3t carry lpded wiots and long knives! W

an gtattfynfg- - to the citizens rf ihe United

expeirted her to do her duty. To have the
Club's nag defeated by a Clodhopper would
not wad well in 'history, as Tom Painb. re-tuark- ed

in his memorial to Congress, when
he sought teiinuueration for his political
writings. She received the Irishman's hint

. tneir ataatn'aat by a v0U of 1 1 1 to 94. One States. How great do they redound to the enr il a w , : .... .

monih. Alt the friends WtMUW!:
fully solicited lo attend. "

c--;

CHARLES L. TORREFY !

March 1 ll 1931 $U ; . t

rnpE soWribers having. P"(f.1 t,m in'toW ..f Rrxton Bail" 'tf

terpnse and tntelhgence of oir people, in what

are strangers Who boast ofa pre-emmt- Dce ia the
comforts elegancies of civilizjd life, j M ;j

' It is stated in an article loo this sorbet, ih
tbe'last o umber ofthe Foreign Quarterly Reviewf,
that tbe antiquarian discoveries icently miade id
Spanish America, may be propoubodl to t .fcqual
in interest and importance to ihosb Egvpuah di4- -'

m viit4ijua ruuat give way, or the tall, which
t appropriates sverr lajg.sumsof nx.npv. uiill u ever pursuit hey may be engaged inj They re-

late to the .juerican. shippifli the superiority of
which ovr that of Great Briliao, is clearly
plaeed beyond controrersy. .

'
--

r r l

pace she ' went
;

" Jr wpwi c here in Pyoia
hpr ri.al j

i'c!--Nfg- Me ('like master, like
ni-- j Gian Imie boys .just out of swaddling cluih-- Otlian Itefp pO-- S.wiehW dllk-knivpaa- ,uai,J tr,,l. fa ..v.w

asit was io tended, and the
at wis' rather tiripleasnt to
eait bad:ti&tliirig rnori todcovertes made. bv Hossellim and. Luiunih:a.

1 1 n? .a fMn.lt way ihe Treasury Circular lias
i passed twtti illouies by a largo majority. An at- -

tempt was (uade to amend it by Mr. Ri ves, so as
; to leave th jnattf r still at the discretion of the

1 he Amerjcan ships freqtrenting the port of to tr.exne su-yec- i oi tne Mexican Ao"cu hs aiUbqtor tho loss it the start, he could not rwg roid, and manifesting as familiar ai. acbetscnlcninna are jsiaieu oytseverarwiioesses to besa- - public in general is a sealed book Jto; oraury otjtrie ixeasury; butji failed.

F. Mervmey.in the late firm f fa
ley. will cwntindo to do bvejneti ,

stand, under the firm of ,
1

Meroney, Ilarbin &
p-- toJhje tif rtmilar e!a3 md?st tho account of them is erroneous a nd very nnirMw uarland has made a H4

e,jApcTto ,mHe w holly up. He lessened fqoaintanc with their use, , as if they had been
hi.i iir.alcrtbne however, f ocsiderahly, and ! born with weapons in ibeir hands. li was but
was better ia this heat than the first, when fJ-we- thata negro gave a very fashionable

- L - - . " . II Villi UCCommitter tU which hn ri f!K...?.. . shipnuf Gra-- Britiao, ihe commanders and offi-
cers being generally considered to be more com stab io the side to a stm'man ot the same eidtrf.

,i IT Mian, m iavor
Of

,
.PkTP be, bot Judge ' Jokosoo, of

; LouiaiawaViitnade Cuoter Report from a
th&.start'wii joins Glodboptjer lit the

li ;

; ;
ili m

petent as seamen and navigators imd I more uni-
formly persons of education than: the comman

open the same terms, and Hfii J , & A

Isat mile CtocljUopper tried" his utmost pow

feet. He knew almost ndtt.ni about i iheoi
There now exists in Iew Spao, .jthe juaoaui

menuof highly civdized peopMi who precedj-e- d

the .Mexicans, asstu endous, as ahtet!ui aaJ
aawonderous as those "of Egypt. 4Te strongest
conviction which will fl ish ni the mind 4'
ry ripe antiquarian vjrhiUt sdrreyifig:'le long v
ries of MexiiAti andlFq ffoah, monurnf-n-. pre

.. ' Kuiiiuiiij vi uc vyutuiuii ic Mfiurn IVH o til LA ders shd ffficers of British ships of a iimila sizedinerent complexion to the suNecu Both wdf

Who had won his clothes at; cards What,lii
the name of Henv tr., are we coming to ? Are
we' all asleep? Have we no patrols, no men
io establish them, or are we altogether without
laws? i a

and class trading from England to America!

the patronage so iiberaHyt
5rm They wh it " lte,lhrs will be no immediate "pf)
dueJheate firm, as the prrsenj
chased th entira interest id th f

oereauer 00 puonsaeo. , ; rI -

t ;r Mr. yvisejhas also attempted to make a Report cKrwur.ii ii jt oiaies are coasiaerted to be mar4 carefully selected and be more

eHiia bjrdertfaat the bests might be broken.
botiihejSortwM "rKittjf bad
tblel3 fj him, and there whs oo lack of
bdbm Kitty won the second beat as
fhjbad thfrj first, and thus thereby termina
ted the race, , - .-

-

from his Uoaituittee; bat hat not tet found a
J flt opportunity .itof do so. r "H; pared ,in various . works, is ihe itoilrity,!whte

ihe ancient monumen.a records ot ancierit FafPA
will extend a ncerai'concerned. . ..rprXV

pjueuwi amis Hailing rrom jjivwr--P
o Ne jTork have preference pver Eng-

lish vesseU siiling to the same sport both as to
trieght and theate of insurancftndl the bigh-e- rwapra barter vivan k .iu,. !

We "recognise - similar graduated j pyrapiHis;
. a '-- ''y l umm iq orernowing wiin visnors.

J'3to be presentat the Inauguration of the new marks of tha saioe prifiev? Qpbitd wortiip H ; TimV4 fgt mile, 41 -President, land io panaka of the Festivities rtirtLMOSDwLP
t " M - J TA do
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f which ire in preparation for ihe occasion.
j--; grand Din ner --a nd a Bill , to 1 Ue gi veo It V8d.la do
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From the --Mobile Register.
THE CHEROKEESvDlSSAriSFIED. '

The Cherokee Delegation sent lately, by that
triber to extmine the country set apart for them,
west of the Mississippi, have returned greatly
dissaiisfied wjih the location thai had been made.
They very reasonably object, that it, is hot only
onhealthy, but loo cojd, and that their 4 more
southern habits and constitutions cannot endura
the change. The Delagatioo will proceed lo
Wasbingtoo, aad lay their gjeivancea befurs tha

f8iiges oi ine sam incne anu: soiar fTity, pran-ispbe-
res

and temples iUcts- - ioff pafacesi noble
and beautiful In their jarchtfiseoref cyclopen
monuments, sepulchral, iomeric,! religtons; idoli
aod sculptures, some of rude land soul of finish!

a ' lk suppose m ai 00m mo rretuuent cieel, and tbe

matntained in a higher state of perfection, so thatlewei lossea jjccorjarid as the Ameriaii ship-
ping havmk increased of late years iri the pro
portiorj of tm percent, per inrinin, while the
ISntish shipping have increased within the same

will bei low in neaun as ne is.4 JOB FRIST16
decripHn POF r,rni

present at the latter .1
edL workmanship; exhibiting different eras ofThough ibnt few hours remains of the present I period cnl per aonuui, the bon- - ciTiirzaiioH, aau utiep w;rniin ine; most mrir lleai" lgMaei .tt.po.untM b. I iuml, dE --iSUK, m. Qjr Done at thi iD fluog analogy to toe tnonameataj style of scuipj
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